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Paint your wagons, buggies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
cnn supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JONES

Are you in need of glasses to
strengthen your eye» and to restore

your impaired eyesight to a nor¬

mal condition.? It so try a pair of
the famous Hawkes glasses. Full
supply of all strengths aud prices
always on hand.

G L. PENN & SON.

BOARDERS.-Board f>r gen¬
tlemen can be secured at the Ab¬
ney place at very reasonable rates.

Apply to Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

Our stO( lc of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy robps aud whips is
complete. Tnese goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
small piclures of any kind. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.

R. H. MIMS.

. Our store for year6 has been the
acknowledged headquarters for all
of the nice things in season. We
hav'i just received fresh shipments
of Raisins, Currants, Dates and
Figa. We have noue but uew crop.
Try them G. L. PENN <fe SON.

We have just received a fresh
supply of delightful table jellies
and gelatines.' Also bear in mind
that we keep uone but the best
flavoriug extracts. Try them once

vou will always use them.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Cati upon us wh'-n iu need of
trunks, valises, satchels or dress
fuit cases. Wo carry a large as¬

sortment of these goods with pri¬
ces right.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Along with our large and varied
assortment of china and glassware
we carry a beautiful line or cherry
sud oak china closets. Call and
ask to see them.

.RAMSEY & JONES.

Two gentleman can fiud good
boarding places at low rates by
applying at the Abney place, in
Buncombe. Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

We are headquarters for paints,
oils, putty, glass, etc., and prices
are right. W. E. LYNCH & Co.

A word to the buntere, we have
ft large stock of guns, loaded sheila
(b'«th black and smokeless pow¬
der),leggings aud every tning that
a huuter needs. Drop in and let
rtts show you.

'? ' RAMSAY & JONES.

We carry a full line of tooth
..brushes, hair brushes, nail luush-
-t;s7dressing combs, fine combs, etc.

W. E. J¿.Y¿TiL¿LC&.-.
''^Oiy^Jjy^ie^^tíiie Night Liver
Regulator. Every box guaranteed.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Our stock of wagoup, buggies,
bed-room sets, tables, rocking
chairs,'desks, brass and enameled
iron beds, mattiugs, rugs, etc., was

never before more complete.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Just received another car load
of Rock Hill buggies which we are

Belling cheaper than ever before
and on vry easy terms to good
parties.

RAMSEY OV JONES.

Wt» havo the only First-Olase
Barber Shop in Edgefield. Stilled
an<5 courteous barbers always on

baud tO'serve you. Fresh towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in first-class con¬
dition. Come to U6 for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
. Over Jones & Sou's Store.

Pictures Framed.

There is nothing more at traci iv»;

to tbe human eye than a beautiful
framed picture. This you can have
done iu the lates* style, also old
frames made i ew by the latest me¬

thods at my furniture store 1136
Bread tareel, Augusta,Ga.

W. Ii. Turner.

WHEN BABY
*

IS COMINO
USE

Mother's Friend,
Woman's greatest dream of beauty and

glorv is when nature has chosen her to
become a mother. Every faculty is keenly
álext and her nature the finest as she fore¬
sees thé'jpy, the" ambition, the success and
the Hfe-fong satisfaction' coming, coming
nearer, day py da-* ."n thc dear and innocent

geing* &~?pon pj see light, and thpyerjf
Bncert^ty ythpthet she çhal, pèe a swgei
öiri face of « brave* boy face'bes i de h or pn
the pillow, adds sest to ber expectancy.
Then, if ever, she should take care of her
phvsical, mental and moral health,
MOTHER'S FRItND applied externally

throughout pregnancy will relieve the pain
of parturition, and no mother and chikl can

fail to be healthy, hearty, strong, clearcom¬
plexioned, pure'blooded, calm nerved and
cheerful in disposition, who are mutually
Influenced for months by the continued use

of Mother's Friend.
Of druggists $1.00
Our treatiso "Moth«rhood" mailed Cree«

THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
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Sow wheat ! ?ow wheal ! !

Don'; misiake the cour* crier toi
a fire alarm next week.

All aboard for the Elks Carnival
on.Monday next.

Mrs. J.D.Holstein spoilt several
days in Augus'a last wonk visiting
relatives.

RHV. L. B. White filled his re-

gular appointment at. Stevens
Creek on Sunday laBt.

Miss Sudie Davis spent Satur¬
day aud Sunday with friends at
Ridge Spring.

Messrs. A. E. & R. C.. Padgett
sell Armour's fertilizer. Read
their local.

A ILtle four-year-old Edgefield
tot exclaimed a few days ago : "Ma¬
ma, mv back just scratches, come
and itch it."

Mr. W. H. Turupr is erecting a

beautiful cottage on Geter street,
alraoBt opposite his residence. Be-
in^ located near our public square
this cottage will always reut w ll.
Two of Edgefieid's midd] -aged

bachelors-older than g me and
younger than othe '

i^rs B.
J. Crookor aLd j. ii Am spent i

Sunday nt Trenton.

President C. J. Burton r-turued
on Friday afternoon last alter an

absence of two wee« s attending to
personai business at his former
home in North Carolina also atteu-
diug to business connscted wi h 1

the mill. i

Astronomers are expecting to see
a very large and beautiful i bower
of meteors during Thursday,- Fri¬
day or Saturday night of thia week.
By being on the alert-watching to <

the northeast-one may dee a very
beautiful sight. Such an oppor-
vUni'y will probably not come a-

gaiti for a number of years.

It is pr«.bable that the criminal
court will not consume ri 1 of the
first week but the second week's
jury will be needed the entire week |
and ev?n thnn the civil calendar
will not be cleared. A third jury ]
would probably have beau drawn
but Judge Datzler will have to go
to Saluda, court convening there
on the 1st Monday. It appears that '
an exfra tenn will become tif'C^s- (

aary.

STARTLING,BUT TKUE.

"If f very one knew what a grand ,

medicine Dr. King's New Lifn
Pills is," writes D. H. Turner, ,
Dempsey town, Pa., "you'd se'l all
you have in a day. Two weeks' use
has made a new man of me." In¬
fallible for constipation, stomach j
and liver troubles. 25c at G. L. I
Penn & Son's diug 6tore.

Take a day off from business
ïUfd"jcTinTth'e "merry throng that
will att'nd the Elks Carnival in
Augusta.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN

By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey,
jf Walton Furnace, Vt., got a Box
of Buckleu'ß Arnica,Salve, that
wholly sured a horrible fever sore
ou bis leg. Nothing else could. Po- <

titiv«'ly cures bruiser;, felons, i

ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns,
corns and piles. Orly 25c. Guar-
antecd by G. L. Penn & >on, drug,
gis's.

SPECTACLE?-ail ii ! : sind
prices - GEO. F. MI:« s, C ; ni .ian.

The railroad has on cheap rates
to the Elks Carnival. For a very j.
small outlay jue eau enjoy j
seveial days of fun and froli**.

Colgate 9 toilet soaps and per- J
lumery are par excellence the
fiuest on the market. If you want
a pure article, unadulterated by
cheap aud inferior ingrediente,ask
for Colgate's. Known the world
over as the best. We can supply
)ou. G. L. PENN & SON.

Tho yield from the second crop
of Irish potatoes is unusually large
this year. Many get bette r results
from the secoul planting than
from that of early spring. .

Rheumacide is a positive cure

for rheumatism in every form.
Hoes not injure the digestive
organs. The best laxative and blood
purifier. Ask your druggist for it

Dissolution Notice.
On October 1st 19U2, the insur¬

ance firm of Gaffney & Miras ter¬
minated. I will continue the busi¬
ness of the firm, representing th^
New York Life insurance company
and several of the leading fire in¬
st.rance companies and respect¬
fully solict a share of your bus -

ness. I can be found in office No.
2, over the Bank of Edgpfiekl.

JAMES T. MIMS.

Read the advertisement in our

columns of the One Cent Storp,62S
Broad Street, Augusta. They sell
goods at very low prices. Mr.DenBly
B. Dom eau now be fopud with this
establishment as saleuman and in¬
vites his Edgefield friends to cali
to see him wheu in the city.

'5 *-\j ft ccat
gall 21 e;=U to C.

TCSK'JÖEB. Alu., Jtilr 28, IST.«.-.0:;. C. J. Morrnrr-M j

my oxporloaee witt your oxeo!!-nt medicine, TEETFIIN'/
fcrouMo teething. E»ery remedy was exhausted In tho Bhi
continued to omi off pare blood and burning ferer conttni
Her mother determined to try TESTHINÀ, »nd In » d»y
th«boweliWffe r»iulM.»ndtb»nUtoTEETHINA.thel

Yours, etc., D< W. il

THEOLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE ¡S NOSUBSTITUTE

Do not forget the meeting of the
Business League to be held tomor¬
row al: 7:30 p. m.

We have received the quarterly
report of the Supervisor tor pub¬
lication. It will appear next week.

Rev. P. P. Blalock will preach
in the Baptist ciiurch on Sunday
morning next at eleven o' cloe -.

Theregub.i monthly rae »iii g nf
Busii»e- ie will be b«*;<.-. in
thee nrt.h«n «tomorrow (Thürs-
day) at 7 :.. p. m.

Some novei und .'e*t beúutiful
«ewing backet . are displayed at Hie

Pem drugstore. The prices are

surprisingly low.

To Grow Big Crops of Grain or

Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale by

A. E. & R. C. PADGETT.

It Í6 reported that Mr. George
Pearce of Johnston will, after the
first of January, take charge of
me of the farms ot" J. H. Cantelou,
Esq
We publ'sh in this issue a very

interest it,; communicatsou fron
0. Sheppard Esq., addressed to
the local lodge of I. O. O. F. Read
it.

Judge Danlzler will preside at
the November t':rm ol' court. Hav¬
ing only recently douned the er¬

mine this is his first official visit to

Edgefield.
Dr. Ernest C. Sm i lb will bring

lid family lo Edgefield about De¬
cember 1st, occupying the cottage
>f Mr. W. \V. Adams adjoining
his new résidence.
Misa Robbie Hill returned from

^irgiuia ou Wedüesday Ip.sr. Sne
.vas very ill v,len she arrived iu
ridgefield put weare glad to elate
hat her condition. has greatly im¬
proved.
Mrs. Eva Minis VVeiuges, of Au¬

gusta, after a pleasant visit of
3eve;al days at the home of her
uncle. Mr. R. H. Mime, returned
to her home yesterday. Mrs
Weinge-? had not. previously vis¬
ited Edgefield for twenty yt-art*.-

Little Lizzie, the seven year old
daughter of Mis Bettie Griffin,
after an illness of about three
weeks, died on Monday night. The
little om? had suffered through
much affliction and death was a

relief to her.

The dispensary sales for five days
>f last w«ek-being closed one dày
3f account of ihe election-amoun¬
ted to $S99.00. Th.- profita to be
liv d"(! equally between the 'ou
ami coi nt- were $lívJ.ó ».

&tyeri,:se'<J I rrcw?.

Lie t ol M rs remaining in the
Post. TVe n. E V-fi* ; i, S. C., w. ek
ending Nov. 1 .. 30 :

When asktni1 <>r 1. ars on ; h i s list
my "aJ veri i^i-ii."
MrH Eveline Adams, Miss Mary
Buggs, J. F. Burlen,' John Bracy,
Mrs M. Annetle Davip, Nannie
Devaney, E. Morris. L. E. Miles,
JuliaL-veu, W. A. Leuetby & co,
0 Timmerman, Geo. WhitJodk,
Mrs E. E. Walker, R. T. Welch.

W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES

Breaking into a blazing home
3ome firemen lately dragged the
Bleeping inmates from death. Fan¬
cied security and death near. It'R
that way when you neglect coughs
and cold«. Don't do it. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
gives perfect protection against all
thrjat, chest and lung troubles.
Keep it near and avoid suffering,
death and doctor's bills. A tea¬

spoonful stops a late cough, per¬
sistent use the most stubborn.
Harmless and nice tasting' it's
guaranteed bv G. L. Penn & Son.
Price 50c and"$1.00. Trial bottles
jree.

It's <m ill wind that blows no¬

body any good. Th« insurance
agents of our town have been doing
a regular land otlice business for
the patt fortnight.

A STAKLIN ti SURPRISE.

Very few could believe in look¬
ing at A. T. Hoad ly, a healthy, ro¬

bust blacksmith of Tilden,Iud,that
for ten years ho suffered such tir-
tures fiom rheumatism as few
could endure and live. But a won¬

derful change followed his taking
Electric Bitters. "Two bottles
wholly cured me," he writes, "and
I have not felt a twinge in over a

year. They regulate tho kidneys,
purify the blood and cure rheuma¬
tism, neuralgia, nervousness, im-:
prove digesto i and gives perfect
health. Try them, only oOcts. at
G. L. PENN & SUMS, drug store.

ItTOJgMj Cores Cholera-hfanira,
M Dlarrhota,0vsentery, id

*:
? jv 4*1 thc Dwii i roubles

Children o¡A¡:; ñgo.
Aids Digestion, Rt ¡uíaiei

the Bowels, Strc:*/
- ,Í *_\ci" the Child and Makes
S «I... 51513, TEETHING EASY.
J. MOFFETT, M. n" ST. LOUIS, r .o.
r Dear Slr: Just:.-', t ) »nderna! s 'hat I should yon
i. Our little girt. Jw thirteen wibi old»taw hud ¡«rh
.pe oí prescri;ú.on i fro.:, funllf lysldiiBa* lier ii .-Ii
jed fir d-»y8 ct a time, ri-r li e » as almost despaired of.
or two there was a croat chango-uew lil« had returned-
Ittle babe ls now doine well.
clVER. Editor «nd Proprietor Toikoçeo (Ala.)

Second Week Jurors.

J. M. Bush, J. M. Swearingen, J
\\. Cheatham, J. G. Byrd, J. R.
Scurry. E. C. Reardon, W. R.
Swearingen, J. A. Lo»r,R. L. Dun-
ova nt, H. F. Green, O. W. Right
J. P. Bates, S. W. Long, ft. D.
Kiichings, Jas. Smith, A.A.Ed¬
munds, U. B. Boat wright, B. F.
Curley, A. G. Cheatham, B. L.
Stevens, W. H. Ryiu,J. F. Payue,
G. W. Wise., Jr. J. H. Cogburu, T.
C. Strom, E. G. Morgan, Sr., W. J.
Harting, Joe Reardon, Edgar Har-
ling, A.A. Wells, F.P.Walker,Jr.,
W. McDaniel, John McGbee, Mil¬
ton, H. Talbert, J. E. Hammond,
C.S. Werts.

Husa.Ms Inspected.
The Edgelield Hussars-forty

strcug, well uniformed and moun¬
ted on fiery steed*-with Capt. N.
G. Evana jn commaud, were in¬
spected on Saturday last by Mr.
Lewis Haskeil,actiug assistant Ad-
justaut and Inspector General.
This historic old company, of
which our county is justly proud,
will compare favorably wi;h any
cavalry company in the state. The
captain and other officers aB well
'as the men in ranks are to be high¬
ly commended or toe excellent
ra >peatsnee ol the company. The
\J ovERTisEa salutes th.s grand old
Company.

Probate Court.
Lis Honor, JurJge J. D. Allen,

l:eld a special tenn of the Probate
court on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day Of last week to hear the suit
brought to contest the will of Mrs.
Emma BudwelL The best legal
talent obtainable was employed ou

each side, A great number of wit¬
nesses, all representative citizens,
wen; examiir d. lt was a 1 jug and
tedious casu but, with the aid of
Miss Ellamays Allen, as stenogra¬
pher, rapid progress was made.
She record-id the testimony with
as much ease and despatch as the
Congressional stenographer would
have done. The court rendered
a decision sustaining the will, but
the contestants appealed to the

higher court. As this is quite a

valuable estate (he final decision
is looked foi ward to with much in¬
terest.

A Great Aggregation.
Th« greatest travelling aggrega¬

tion ot amusement enterprises in
America today is the mammoth
Ribinson Carnival Co., which has
been specially engaged as'he
amusement feature of the coming
Augusta Elks carnival Nov. 17-22.
It consists of 20 or more high
class attract ions travelling on its
own special train of 16 cars and
carrying over 185 people and 50
trained domestic auimaN. Every
one of the shows are of the highest
and most refii ed class and there
is not au attraction on the grounds
but what is ol an instructivo
nature. People and animals from
the remotes' parts of the globe
form iutcr.estjii^Jmng.o.bj£ct Les-
Bona for the youthful mind aud
scenes ol foreign lands faithfully
reproducKl make novel pictures
for the eye. The most perfect order
is maintained and ladies and chil¬
dren can safely visit the midway
without escevts. A corps of uni¬
formed guards and attendents are

always on duty iooking out for the
safety aud comfort of the visitors
aud the very best people of the
land have graced Ihé midway with

?. ii [»regenoe. All under the per-
!MOIMI-supervision of the Llkci of.I
Aubils! t,0a. Don't mirstbis week

! ot fun and frolic.

Mr. Robert H. Quartes, nfReho¬
both, has been elected a member of
the county board of control vue

j .slr. E. C. W mn o ho oas resigned.!
Mr. Quarles is a good mau and
will perlorm the duties of the office
faithfully.
Hon. Patrick J. Sullivan, of Au¬

gusta, State senator from Rich¬
mond county, dipd al the hospital
in Atlanta on Sunday morning
last. He was a leading member of
'he Augusta bar, and not only the
city but the entire sbilo mourns

his loss.

The most careful test6are neces¬

sary to determine just what your
eyes need. Each eye needs sepa¬
rate scientific examinations. If
you'l drop in I will examina your
eyes and if necessary v/ill have a

leus made for each eye.
GEO. T. MIMS,

Graduate Optician.
If you waut a large and very

tempting pineapple-the real thing
-and of course every man, Wonaau
and child wants one, call for them
at Lynch's. They are the finest
we ha\e ever seen in Edgefield.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

B cold in one day. Xo cure, >b pay
Price 25 cents.

We have been informed that an

oil mill is not only a possibility
but one of the probabilities of
Trenton. Some of the leading bu¬
siness men contemplate launching
such an enterprise. Trenton bas
ample nieans to erect a mill and
mnn throughly competent to suc^

';essfully mauaged any en'.erprise.
If this inill should bo built it
would be the filth mill within a

radius of twelve miles of Johniton

Responding to the invitation of
th« pastor, Rev, J T, Littlejohn,
Rev, P, P. Blalock preached the
»rd i nat ion sermon at Reh thoth on

S.i::-nl;iy la-1. Messrs. D. I. Mor-
} an. li A. \\ -ii. Butler Strom

r ordained ii - ileác u-.

j o Cure a Cold in One Day
tak" Laxative l'.rmr.o Quinine Tablets
nil !*:.. t'giisl* n i rind thc money if it
fii!.* lo ciP*. h'.vv. Grove's signature
is <<n each '»ox.
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I THE AUGUSTA I
I SAVINGS BANK. I

805 Broad Street.
= W. ß. YOUNG, -

El. G. WKIGJ.E, -

President -

? Cash ie -

= SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED =

EInterest Paid on Deposits E
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NOTICE.
Tile undersigned will make a final

settlement on the estate ¿of Winfield
Scott, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate,at Edgetield, S C.,on
the Gth day of December, 1902, and at
the same time will make application
fora final discharge as administrators
of said estate.

(J. W. SCOTT,
E. L. SCOTT.

VA

v3frj^ufe^^
PW»

AÄ7e Appreciate
The support given tts by the people of Edgefield
during the past, and we are in a position to do
far better for you this seasou than ever. Our
stock is larger, better and the marked prices are

as low as can possibly be on the same class of
merchaudise, but, as we buy for cash and sell for

cash, can afford to allow you a discount of 10 %
on maiket prices.

i Men's Suits - $5. to $25
Men's Overcoats 5. to 35

i Youths' Suits from $4.50 to $18.50
if! Boys' Suits from 1.50 to 7.

ï: T. B. WtílTE 60'S
1 Spot Cash Cloth:- Store, AUGUSTA, GA,

THE BEE-HIVE
The Immeuse Sto;k of goods pv r.based for the Fall and

Winter season is nearly a¿ll in. A particularly great effort has
deen made to clear out rivery vestige of old goods. Every¬
thing in the Bee Hive is new, fresh, just from the loora and
the manufactory. Not only this, but every thing there is also
stylish, desirable and low priced. No ono must,ran or able
to undersell the Bee Hive.
We are ready to show goods and to surprise our patrons

with somo extraordinary values.

1 BEST & CHEAPEST CLOTHING
In Town. (We mean in Prices not Quality.)
We carry this season the most complete selection of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and Shoes,
All the latest things sud novolties. We have a stook of shoes
which will match anybody's and surpass many.
Our pride has always been and isno.v our Millinery

Department. Our lady patrons wbo have seen fiuo
patronize us in th« past will increase their patronage when
they see what our Millinery Department has in store for them.

910-912 BROAD ST-
A. COHEN

) PROPRIETOR

DOMESTIC SEWING
MACHINES

" Are the best on the market.
When placed in competition
with other makes of ma¬

chines they are aiways win¬
ners. The New Domestic was
awarded the gold medal, at
the Pan American Exposition.
I have all grades of machines
from the chen pest to the high¬
est priced. Let me sell you.

J. E. ROGERS,
TRENTON, S.C.

Application for Homestead.
Master's Office, /
Edgefield; S. C. ¡

To Whcin it May Concern:
Mrs. Emmie.C. Warren, widow

of the late S. R. Warren, has filed
her petition in#this court praying
that a homestead, as prescribed by
the laws of this state, may be set
?off to her, out of the property of
the late S. R. Warren, deceased.

I will pass cu the same ou the
22d day of November, 1902.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefieid County.

October 22,1902.

Read the invitation extended .to
the Edgefield people by the firm
of I. C. Levy's Son & Co., of Au¬
gusta, Ga. Pay them a call and
yon will receive a warm reception.

J. Rubinstein's new advertise¬
ment appears in this issue. He is
for the next 60 days offering capes,
dress goods, shoes, hats, pants and
clothing at very low prices. Read
his advertisement.

We are very grateful t i those sub¬
scribers who have paid their sub¬
scriptions this fall. There are many
yet, however, who are in arrears

from whom a remittance would be
grpatly appreciated.
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838 Broad Street.

Scarcely had the embers of Mrs
Lynch's baru ceased to smoke be¬
fore Mr. J. D. Holstein had ma¬

terial placed upon the ground for
a uew one. Tho new barn and sta¬
bles have been erected in an incred¬
ibly short time.

Oue of our dry goods merchants
says that he is kept 60 busy that
he has not time to change his ad¬
vertisement which appears in our
columns. This speaks well for the
effectiveness of the advertisement
as a business builder.
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THE ONE CENT STORE, \
«28 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

We herewith give a few prioes: =

I Heavy shirting, regular price 5c, now 4c yard. Best qua]- E

ity drill, Gie goods, now 5c. Best Ginghams, all latest pat- E

terns 7c, now 5c, New styles all colors Outing, 10c goods, E

now 7Ac, Fast colors all f'ie latest styles Cal ic, 5c goods, at =

4c,3G-inch extra heavy Sheeting, 6Ac goods, at 5c. Double =

width Cashmers, all wool, 20c goods, at 10c. Large Gray E

Blankets, $1.00 goods, to go at 55c pair. Good qu ility whlite E

Blankets, extra large $1 50 goods, at 85c. Larg) full size Bed E

Comforts, $1.00 goods, at 85c price. Extra oil color Bed =

Comforts, $1,00 goods, at 90c. Lae! Curtains, beautiful pat- S

terns, at 40c pair. Ladies Hats, Trimmed and Untainted, at =

Lowest prices ; Feathers, Ribbons and all Hat Trim- SJ
miugs at very Lowest figures. A full Hue of Men's, Ladle's E
and Children's Shoes at rock-bottom prsces. Extra large SJ

) § Towels, 5o good-", at Mc piuce. Turkish Batn Towels, large E

f! size, 5c Exsra large nrkish Bath Towels, 20c goods, at 10c. H
E Fancy Corder Damask Towels, lOcgo^d-», at 5'-. Extra Large Ê

ijr Fancy Border Towel.-;, 25c good?, at 10c. Boys Caps, Cash- E
IE rn« re, all styles, al ile. Boys Corduroy Caps, all colors, til E

)KE lc>(;. Meu's H>its, Latest F-bapes, $1.00 g »ods, af THo. Men's, E

; Ë Ladies1 and Children's Underwear atelowes» prices in the City. E

J^E Come to see us for bargains. ]\IR PKXSI.KY R POKN is with E
: ~ us and extends a cordial invitat ion Ço. his Edgefield friends to call =

&t Emu Hiiiii|ittijiii|iii|iiiiiiiim:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiimitiMitiiiiftH:iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini^

\ E

¿Jiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!:::iiiiiiiiifii!iii]iíiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifiifi.niifiiii tiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiii ^^^^=11111^

¡ THE FARMERS BANK [
I OF EDGEFIELD, S- C. ? |
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY. j
§ THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY S
= Paid uv Capital.$ 58,000.00 |
= Surplus and. Undivided^. 15,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 5S,000.00 |
I Protection to Depositors .$131,000.00 |
= Wc invite attention ot those desiring a *afe depository for their money to the above ^
I fae s. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.1? ? g
E Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to »ct as trustee, guard.an Sj
ïjj administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusta generally. |
= A. E. PADGETT, President T. r.RAINSFORD, Vice-Pre«. S
= J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. \V. II. IIARLING, Asst.»Cashier 5
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THE RACKET STORE
Calls especial attention of the Edgefield shoppers to our

complete stock of Ladies Jackets from 1.50 to 8.50,
and Capes from .50c to 4.09. Also call to see

our stock of Misses and Childrens Reefers
at all prices. These are first class gar¬

ments at very low prices.
Absolute price honesty coan intelligent buying public, like our«,

means absolute price economy.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our first installment of New Fall Goods is now displayed aDd oODBiits
of Ladies'Cloths and Broad Cloths, All-wool Serges, American Cash¬
meres, Henriettas, Zibilines, Corouation Cloths. Etamines, Etc.

Silks and Fancy Waistings, Ladies'Suiting and Skirt Goods-all
styles Bleached and Unbleached Goods. Homespuns at 5c and up.

Ribbons, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
Our stock of Corsets ia complete. Ask to see the "American

Beauty" and the "F. C." Corsets.
Men's aud Boys ^"^X" if^^T^TTTAliO
Ready-to-Wear JL Jtl JLj^+XjT

Men's suits $3.99 to $15.00, Boy's suits $1.00 to $5.00. Our stock
ct nsists of all the latest goods, French and English Clay Worsted, at
bottom prices. Also full line of Hats and Caps in tue latest styles.

An elegant linc of Childrens, Misses
TT/"\C1T [pl aü(^ Ladies Hosiery at very low prices.XX>w/fOJLJ-jXu X . Gent's fancy hosiery from 5c up.

Skirts and Underwear.
See our Ladies read)-to-wear Skirts-something extra good for the

price. Ask tojsee our stock of Childrens, Ladies' and Men's {ULder-
vests and union suits. They were bough voiy low aud will be sold
accordingly. We have the latest and newest in Neckwear.
Our stock of dress shirts, collars, cuffs,etc,was never more complete.

G-et Ready for School
We are offering'this season one of the strongest lines of School Shoe»

ever shown im Edgefield. In our line will be found the celebaated Heart
and Arrow bhoe The Two Dollar Heart and Arrow shoe has positively DO

equal. Ladies $1 to $3, Childreus!25o to $1.50, Men's $1.00 to $.350.

Carpets and Rngs.
ins: fromWoto $4.50'and worth'twice the money. Carpets from 20c to 35c

We have bargains too numerous to mention here. Just come and see.
A beautiful line of picture frames from 10 up.
Remember we can alw vs save you money. Come, let us show you.

K. Y. RACKET STORE
J. W. PEAK, Manager!

PP*2) SB
ïxtenda cordial welcome to all Edgefield visitors to Au-
;ta to visit our Clothing Empnrium. You will find the
^est and most complete assortment of

EN'S BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS
& FURNISHINGS

Augusta. .

Our Goods are right, Styles right, Fit Perfect. Work-
nship the best.

THE LOWEST
Remember you are welcome in our store.
Come and go as you please. Buy or

)t, as you choose.

ivy's Son & Co,
AUGUSTA, Ga.

PUT ¡T
c. <3. MAY'S.

In your book that if you want to
buy Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing. Hats
and Gents Furnishing Goods, you can
Hud no better place anywhere than at - -

Now this is not idle talk but hard facts,
and I can prove ^ery word I say by comparison.

Read and learnwbat I Ian do for you
Prints, Percale«, Outings, Canton, bleached, unbleached and

check homespunns ii great variety, and at very low prices. Pants
Jeans at I2¿c, lßc, 16^c, 20c, 25c and 35c per yard. You should see
see the 32.inch percales at 8c, and 36-inch at 10c. I am showing' a
beautiful line of Waist Goods from 10c to 50c per yard that are well
worth more money. Every thing in Serges, Ladies Cloth and all the
latest skirt goods can be found.here. Storm serge at 50c worth 65cta.

54-iuch Ladies Cloth at $1.10, others ask $1.25. Silks for waists
and skirts, from 35cis to $1.50 per yard, in a greater variety than will
b^ found elsewhere. You cannot afford to miss seeing these.

Lndies, Missesand Children's cloaks and capes to suit everybody.
Underwear, Hosiery, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders, shirts and

majy other things in this line at very low prices. Blankets from 50
io five dollars. Comforts from one dollar to two dollars and a half.

OTVI"ÎTl 0* This being my first season in men's ready.UHlJ-Lg ». to-wear clothing, I am showing an entirely
ne'w S ock_j uew ¿tock and at remarkably low prices.
Every mau in need of a suit will do well to get my prices before

buying. I also have a line cf Childrens suits, from $2.00 up.
T ~1~ ti 1 My stock ot shoes is very complett-ITU- JLLd m and the prices are right. If you want

-to save money call on me when in need of shoes.

-y -|~ A r I 1 jg Hats for men and boys at low prices,
JL JL-C3- -L.ltl^2.mJ and in the verv latest'styles.

Appreeintins io the fullest extent'tho trade given me in the past, I
solicit a continuance of same and promise to give«best values possible.

CHARLIF E. MAY


